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Actividad 5
As part of freshman orientation, students can go to the Feria de clubes to find the perfect 
club or activity for them. Write the number of the conversation next to the name of the
corresponding club or activity that is being discussed by the two people. You will hear each
conversation twice.

El club de ajedrez _______ El club de arte _______

El club de artes marciales _______ El coro _______

El club de baile _______ El club de fotografía _______

La orquesta _______ El club de computadoras _______

Actividad 6 
What do Lorena and her friends do after school? Listen to the conversations they are having
at lunch and place the number of each conversation in the grid under the corresponding
picture. You will hear each conversation twice.
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Actividad 7
Although they are best friends, Ana and Elisa are very competitive with each other. Listen as
each girl tries to convince the other that her boyfriend (novio) is as wonderful as the other girl’s
boyfriend! Write the letter of the picture that corresponds to each part of the conversation. You
will hear each part of the conversation twice.

D. E.A.

1. __________ 2. __________ 3. __________ 4. __________ 5. __________

Actividad 8
Javier’s Mom does not know all of her son’s friends by name, but she is familiar with what
each one knows how to do well. Listen as she asks Javier about each of them. Match Javier’s
answers to the pictures below and write the name of his friend next to the picture. You will
hear each conversation twice.

B.
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Actividad 9 
We all know the expression “practice makes perfect.” Listen as high school seniors are
interviewed by a Hispanic radio station about the scholarships (becas) they received for 
their outstanding achievements in their extracurricular activities. Complete each sentence 
by writing the amount of time each of them has been involved with his or her particular
interest. You will hear each interview twice.

1. Hace __________________________________________  que toma lecciones de piano.

2. Hace __________________________________________ que escribe para el periódico 
de la escuela.

3. Hace __________________________________________ que hace gimnasia.

4. Hace __________________________________________ que canta en el coro.

5. Hace __________________________________________ que participa en las artes 
marciales.

6. Hace __________________________________________ que crea páginas Web.

7. Hace __________________________________________ que toca el violín en la orquesta. 
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